Structure and mode of transposition of Tn2555 carrying sucrose utilization genes.
The sucrose transposon Tn2555 from Escherichia coli, which has an unstable structure, was studied in more detail. Sequence analysis of one of the transposon variants, designated Tn2555.3, revealed the presence of two direct IS26 copies on its flanks, and a third inverted IS26 copy inside the transposon. The sucrose utilization genes of Tn2555.3 were found to be identical to those of the previously described pUR400 plasmid. It was demonstrated that Tn2555.3 translocation from pBR325 to RP4 occurs via a cointegrate formation, mediated by one of the three IS26 copies, followed by its resolution due to RecA-dependent recombination between two direct IS26 copies flanking the donor replicon.